
A PRODAOLY FATAL ACCIDENT

A Coy la Seriously Injured by an
Er.Glr.o VVhiio Attemptlne to

Save His Pet Dog.

His Skull Badly Fractured Little
Hopes of His Recovery.

Fi-'mi- Mimi :i i lialiy.
Y( stcrday morning, as engine No. ViH

pulled an extra freight train from the
yards h re. n boy aIout 111 years of age,
named .! mill Vance, accompanied by Mr.

(beige I! '" In lcr iiikI wife, wre making
preparations in tin; vicinity of Um Water

oi k's engine I. oust for a little sport in
the way of lishintr. The boy was not sat-

isfied with 1 j location as a tidiing quar-braii- d

n quested tin; re-to- f the; parly to
move further up tin; river to a more

spot hi; knew of, w here In: thought
tln-r- were better chances to secure a good
supply of the finny tribes. The hoy had
brought his pet dog along to participate
in the sports, and as they were nicely
(tailed on tin ir way up the river the in-

line ncared them. Just at that tinnj the
dog jumped on the track, and the hoy
fearing he wouhl he crushed ly the n-- ;i

lie, jumped to his rescue, hut did
hueeeed in keeping out of the way lii in --

(If, an. I, as he stooped to seize the
i! In- - received a terrible hlow on the
top of his head, to the light of center
line, from tin- - cross-ba- r over the cow- -

iteln-r- , severely ( l ushing; his skull in. lie
Vt.s removed to his home mi Billings
avenue, and is still alive although in a

Ydy critical condition. Dr.T.P. Living-
ston was soon in attendance and rendered
what assistance was in his power for the
Ink's recovery. The piece of his

which the doctor removed
in 'asuivd -- J hy inches. This piece
was diivn in under the bkull. lie is
resting a little easier tuday, hut serious
doubts are entertained as to his recovery,
fis it i- - said lie stands ahout one chance
n a hundred.

University of Nebraska
Yesterday we received a card from

li ving .1. Manatt. Chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, at Lincoln, "giving a
program of their commencement excrcis"s,
iiini a: pended we give their program:

Saturday, .June '.I Field sports on the
University grounds, s p. m., exhibition
of the Union society.
Sunday, .lune 10 S p. m. IJacealaurente
discourse.

Monday. June 11 9 a. in., competi-
tive infantry drill. 2 p. in., competitive
artillery drill. .":;0 p. in., dress parade
and award of prizes. !S p. in., exhihition
of the 1'hilodicean society.

Tuesday, June 12 8 p. in. exhihition
of the IVdladian society.

V due-day- , June 1:5 8 p. in., com-
mencement concert at the University
chapel.

Thursday, June 14 10 a. in., coni-n- u

nc. nient. in., laying of the corner
stone of Industrial college building. 8 p.
in., Chancellor's Levee at the Senate
chain' cr.

All exercises of commencement week,
except as otherwise noted, will he held
at the opera house.

From Weeping Water.
Decoration day has come and gone by.

It passed oil quite acceptably. Not near
is m. my people were out as should be on
soi--h occsions. There were two runaways
caused by tin beating of the drums. One
team smashed the buggy, the other was
s'opp' d before any damage was done.
The addiss was very good.

Jluilding.s are going tip everywhere.

Politics is not boiling very much now.
Too cool weather for it. Too tool for
corn, even for small grain. When hot
weather conies, then will the water works
be of service here. Politics will boil;
scum w ill rise or the surface. There will
bj need of a good deal of stirring with
the stirierto keep it from boiling over.

-- As our reporter was wending his
way down Main street the other evening,
h's attention was attracted by several
loud talkers who were about to risk a

small quantify of "filthy lucre" on their
capability as to lung power by testing
the amount of wind which they each
could utilize on a lung tester which Mr.
(J. 'ling had on exhibition in his drug
store. After each had exercised his lungs
to such an extent by a loud flow of elo-(piee.- ee

and were quite sure none could
blow the machine out of gear, each had
his turn. As is invariably the case where
a crow.! is seen in trouble on the street, a

couj le of politki tns were participating
in tin' exercises, and from all appearance
were doing excelltnt work. The demo-

crat, being d'feated in his contest with
the o'dier politician apparently did not
feil th? best over the defeat, and. wishiug
to knock h"s competi.or out of the box,
became a little sarcastic over the matter
a nil expressed himself by saying he al-

ways knew the republican to be a good
blower. In reply the, republican said
that he had received and accepted iu
good part considerable abuse from him
5a various ways, but the worst rub against
his grain was occasioned a short time ago
v. hen he he.nded in his name to the Young
Men's Democratic Club, stating that lie
wished to become an honorary member.
As the democrat is a much smaller man,
the: repuoliein restrained himself consid-
erable, but threaten him, if a second of-

fense as serious as the first on his good
character ever presents itself, that it will
surely go hard with his opponent, the
democrat.

Xow is your chance if you wish a
good watch send us thirty subscribers to
the Herald.
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A COY DROPPED IN A WELL.

Ho Dropped Over Thirty Foet,
Broaking Two of His Ribs

t'ro'Ti Tuesday's liully.
Last eyening about 5:30 o'clock a boy

about ten years of age named Charley
Katon, son of Mr Frank E iton. Third
street, while playing in the yards oppo-

site the Ik & M. freight depot, recently
purchased by the company, which a short
time ago had been used as riRideucc pro-- p

ty and had a number of houses on it
which the company his recently removed
leaving a number of the wells open and
without fencing around them, did not
notice while in his playing where he was
going and fell in one of the wells drop-
ping a distance of over thirty feet, break-
ing two of his ribs. Fortunately the well
ha n water iu it to speak of or the boy
would surely have drowned, butasit was
there was only cuough to (often the
ground which, no doubt, was the means of
saving his life. Some one near by hear-

ing the boy'.--i screamy soon discovered his
location, and it was only a short time un-

til the whole neighborhood learned of
the accident. A rope was soon procured
and after tying a noose at one end drop-
ped it to him. The little fellow was pos-

sessed of considerable nerve, for after the
rope reached him he secured it under his
hi'ins and was toon lifted to the top. He
was asked if he had been badly hurt and
replied: " No, not very much, only it is

awful hard for me to breathe." Dr.
Shipmiin was summoned and was soon
iu attendance. He says the boy will be
confined to his home for some time
although he is r.ut fatally injured.

JUST A SPARK OF LIFE LEFT.

Sheridan's Death Can Only be
Averted by a Miracle.

Washington, June 5. 2 a. in. Gen-

eral Sheridan is restingquietly. Dr. Pep
per is expected to arrive from Philadel-
phia within half an hour. Colonel Blunt
has just driven dotvu to the train to meet
him. There will probably be no change
during the night as the sinking spells
usually come on in the daytime. The
action of the heart is so rapid that more
blood is forced into the heart than can be
ti'ieated, hence the congestion and subse-seque-

hemorrhage. The general's diet
is confined almost exclusively to pepto-
nized milk, which does not give the
strength required to combat the disease.

Midnight Those waiting at the bed-

side are expecting the spark of life to die
out at any moment. All the hope and
cheerfulness which marked Sunday has
gone, and instead of hope and life, it is
despair and death. Mrs. Sheridan, who
has been a constant attendant, bears every
indication of hopelesness. The brave
woman realizes that there is no hope and
that her gallant husband is surely passing
away. When the attack came on today,
it came without the premonitory symp-

toms which have usually manifested
themselves. It was sudden and it was
by the most strehous efforts that the break
in the thread of life was prevented. The
general had an hemorrhage which show-

ed that his lungs are in much worse con-

dition than has been admitted. Masses
of coagulated blood of a dark color were
expelled from the lungs and the sands of
life seemed fast ebbing away. In spite
of his weak condition and thesappingof
his constitution by his military exertions
he rallied at the last moment when the
case seemed lot, and just as his troeps
were lead from hopeless defeat in the old
days, did his determination to
defeat disease overpower the con-

queror once again. But it was
but the rally of a forlorn hope. He can
not win. He must succumb. Today the
nurse fre-- Baltimore, the faithful Sister
of Charity who has been constantly at
his side, was compelled to give up, and
she was relieved by another from that
place.

Father Chappclle, of St. Mathew's
church, has been at the house all the
evening. He is still there an I ready to
administer the last rites of the church.
Everyone has given up hepe, and while
all admit that previous predictions have
not been borne out those present today
say that Ihe end is certainly near, and
that nothing but a miracle can save him.

As for the editor he has run the gaunt-
let of rebel bullets and Ins escaped the
scalpel of furious subjects of editorial
criticism, but may Jehu protect him from
ever being set on by the festive, light-
ning heeded broncho. lie draws the line
itt the broncho. O. W. Hyatt.

Today our surplus products are esti-

mated by the millions of bushels; today
the treeless desert is being converted into
flourishing forests and orchards, at the
rate of over 2o,000 acres annually; today
we can boast of over 4,000 miles of run-

ning railroad within our borders; today
it is of national, yea, of world wide re-

cord, that Nebraska, among the youngest
of the sisterhood of states, has borne off
national and inter-uation- agricultural
and protnological awards; today it is an
acknowledged fact based upon scientific
analysis and crop products, that no more
productive soil exists. Today with quite
a million enterprising, intelligent, go-ahe- ad

people, doubling in population in
less than one foruth of a deeade; and fif-
ty millions fertile acres to operate upon
agriculturally, who dare predict for the
future even for a single decade to come ?

It, T. Furnace.
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MEXICAN MATTERS.

A Worklngman's Demonstration in
Favor of President Diaz.

City op Mkxico, via V.i. Paso, Tex..
June 4. Today there wus an immense
WOl kingmen's demonstration in the inter-

cut of the election of (ieii. Porlirio Diaz.
All the workingmeir nocieties and labor
Unions of the capital and surrounding
towns assembled eaily this morning at
the statue of Carlos III. at the ciiy end
of the Reform Drive, which lends to
Chapultepec. There were perhaps (1000

persona in the assemblage, and many
hundred banners with appropriate in-

scriptions and seven or eight bauds.
While the column was forming a number
of orators addressed the assemblage, as
was done at Several points of tin; city.
A little later the column passed through
the principal streets, and finally halted
in front of the National Palace, where
many thousand people had already been
gathered for more than half an hour.
The air was rent with cheers or rather
"vivas" for Poifhio Diaz, the people's
candidate for president When (Jen.

Diaz made his appearance on the central
balcony of the palace the enthusiasm was

increased tenfold. (!tii. Diaz bowed re-

peatedly, but an address was impossible
on account of the size of tlie multitude
and the height of the balcony. A little
later the President received a committee
composed principally of presidents of
societies, when there was a ex-

change of sentiment, (hi.. Diaz icplving
to the remarks made by exprcs.ing his

gratitude for the workingnien's demon-

stration of sympathy, and called attention
to the improved condition of the country
and predicted continued and increased
prosperity.

The fact is, Gen. Diaz is the choice of
nine-tenth- s of the people for president,
and the opposition to him is too insig
nificant to justify organization. It is to
be supposed that there will be a few
electoral votes cast for other favorites,
but they will be very few. There is a

feeling that it is absolutely necessary for

the good of the country that Diaz should
remain in office four years longer, in
order that h ; may continue the work of
reform and improvement which he has
inaugurated.

MILLS STRIKES A SNAC.

He Attempts t Force Action by the
House and tho Republicans

Defeat Him.
Wasiiixotox, June 4. The republican

members of the house explain their action
in breaking the quorum in the house to-

day by the statement that the day was un-

der the regular order set apart for mo-

tions to suspend the rules and pass meas-

ures called up by individuals. In pre-

paration for such on order Representa-
tive Merrill of Kansas had made ready to

move to pass the senate dependent bills.
Had democrats seen fit to dispense with
"suspension day " and proceed with con-

sideration of the tariff there would have
been no opposition. Rut the burden of
complaint among the republicans is that
after Mills had recognized the character
of the day by a motion to suspend thc
tules and pass resolution setting apart
certain evening scssious for action upon
committee reports, parliamentary usages
were violated by the refusal of the speak-

er pro tem. to recognize members on the
republican side to make a suspensory-motion-

.

Therefore they refused to take
up the tariff bill. The apparent cxpl ui

of the course pursued by the demo-

cratic side is that the committee on rules
wished to make an opportunity for legis-

lative business other than the tariff bill.
Therefore Mills pursued the plan of mov-

ing the report in the shape of a resolution
on suspension day, when it could not be
amended under the rules.

Pacific Directors Chosen.
Hastings, Neb., .Tune 4. The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Pacific
railway company in Nebraska (Missouri
Pacific western extention) w as held today
and the following directors were elected:
Edwin Gould, New York; Church Howe.
Auburn, Neb.; E. G. Merriam, St. Louis.
Mo.; B. P. Wagoner, Atchison, Kan.;
Herbert R. Howe, Auburn, Neb.; S. II.
II. Clark, St. Louis, Mo.;W. P. McCeary,
Hastings, Neb, The new board of direc-

tors will meet on July 12 for the election
of officers.

Judge Gresham carries Qve bullets with
him, which wee tired iuto his body dur-

ing the war. Mr. Cleveland has no bul-

lets that anybody knows of, and it is too
late to consult his substitute "Walt

Mason.

AVhen the prohibition candidate is
elected to the presidency the festive goat
and sportive cow will hilarious leap from
bough to bough, and the rivers will run
backward, but all sorts of strange things
are liable to happen. Even the mi'lenium
is confidently expected by a great many
people. Walt Mason.

The editor of the Manchester (Mo.)
Signal has become weary of toil w ithout
recompense, tears all in vain, and in the
last issue of his excellent volksblat he
says: "We are getting tired of giving
two dollars worth of advertising for a
couple of 23 cent tickets and then be
classed as a dead head. That game is
nixvwith ns hereafter."

TJIK VILLAIN rURSUKI).

A " MASHER " CICCOMFITLD CV" A

LADY'S SELF POSSESSION.

An IiK'liU-n- t Willi h Tool; I'lure on n

ISrooklyn l'roi-.ifiiuil- c A St-l- f (iiucll. l

Club Muri llru(i(;lit to i'ief ('(mmiuciiiIii
bio I. lenity.
Ordinarily the women of I!roo!Jvn are ex-

empt from insult on t'10 t:: et. Tliii. uni
versjtl nuisance, tho "lu.'ishcr," is u-- t olit ii
seen in this city An incident tint pa .i-.- l

under thy KainlIei's ol'servntioii, Puwever,
shows ti:ut th rc;.i e exet pt ious to the ru!i ,aiel
thut some of our howling snuiLi ocra.- - i.!.:'i!,'y
transcend th( propriet ,s ( j'cntleiiianly le
bavinr in their t nun! of the fair 'I'l.e
incident occurred on a liriht s',at tin I i y ul W r
noon. Fulton htrcet, in the fashionable nn--

cantile quarter above thu city hall.
crowded. Ilolms.t dowagers, blooming :.: i

trons and radiant maidens li i;;htei:i d li "
tl.'oi'oUi'.lifaio on both hides. 'J Ue swi-- b !

saliris ;:!:, M;i;., ;i most and idle a bo', e t!;,.
tin.':ling ear bells. Ki h perfumes, exhnh
from dainty handl;erehiei s, pera:e;.t.'d ll.e
air. Wonders in miiliin ry Uoute 1 j.bou: i.
so many miniature llov.tr ;aniei:-;- . The-scen-

was brilliant, culivtiiiiig and j i Lmi-e- s

pio.
iiudt'eidy a woman more bciutiful th :;i

any on tho promenade) appeared in tho
throng, yhe sailed uioi;e Uko the Puritan,
tho .Mayflower or Volunteer amid a. sp:-i.M- ' a
of inferior yachts. Slw was a Le::u;y, i

no mistake. Her figure, of about medi;:.u
height, was odiuimbiy proportioned i :.i
peibly developed. iter as smooth -

ivory or alabaster. iMfnied t'-- I

the lily and Lhu u,x i.er iv.h biov.n i.:.n-- ,

brushed straight back from the tempk l- re-

vealed a perfect forehead. From bene!.: h her
pretty bonnet her luminous i;ray eye.,, !. li

I
eately shaded by sweeping h:shes, i

'

loi in in cuiium commence upon me su i i

ins. From tho tip of tho plume in tho bo
to tho Httlo feet that pattered on ihe

pavement this dainty lady was dressed ia ex-

quisite ta.Me. ller costume, a dream ia old
.;o!d and rich brown, admirably became her
ch.ir.'iuri' person. Notion:.; could have been
more modcr.t than he r and i I, by
Lersuperiof charms, the attn.cted j,. :u rai at-

tention. Men, and v. omen too, stopped to
look after her in admiration, ejulto uiiHwaro
of tho sensation she created, sho continued
quietly on her way. But tho vidian still pur-
sued Ler.

CHIUSOX WITH CHACIUX.
Juut as sho neared the eoriu r of Ih ido

street the "masher" appeared. Those famil-
iar v.i'.b Brooklyn t! (Fairs would n.e'dy
recognlzo him as a well known club iii.-.-m who
is largely l in the wholesale im; .rt-m- ;;

trade. Ilo is handsome, wealthy a:nl
well connected. His ersoiial friends num-
ber a smaii many. His reputation has been
abov e reproaeb in thu elevated social cireh s
in which j ho moves, una ho enjoys the d
lights of a rclined home and n largu and
iuterestin;; family. Bounding along ut a

pace, he approached the belie of tb'
prouieuadij. Jn a moment l:o v.'.is waihiug
rapidly beside her. fcji 0 looked neither to
tho right nor left. He bent upon Ler faee a
gaze of ardent appreciation. Onward she
marched without reeognLuiig his proximity.
They moved forward sido by sido fv,r per-
haps a Luudred feet.

The "i.i.i:.her" turned crimsoa with
Tho lady w:;s as cool and collected as

if sho had been v."irhii! tho sacivd piveiiietd
of Lor boudoir. Suddenly tho eloper
whispered swiftly in her ear and switched
into a sid j street in order to note the effect
of his words. What he said elicited nut :o
much a 3 the rcspousivo elevation of an eve-bro-

The lady proceeded calmly and wii'j
much dignity c ii her way. When she iv.cind
Maeomber square feho gracefully tripped
across the car tracks and entered a

palace in the neighborhood, ller purs': or,
very much crestfallen, slunk into a enve-nica- t

inn and proceeded to drown his d:i
conifiture in copious libations. 1 ,d La
learned a lesson that would prevent a re"-ii-tio- n

of Lis miiCGndjeU Brooklyn Lai--
"Rambler."

I'scfsi'iirss of tl:e riioj-orap:!- .

Tba improvements ia the phonograph havo
nO'.v bee: i cmu'ied to such a degree cf pe; . oe-tio- n

that the instrument is practically ready
for general introduction. L'nuoi;',! d; y
rjc-r.i- will Lie Lit upon from time to time to
enhance the value and enicieney of the phono-
graph, but it stands today, in our i :.:i;;o:i,
far more practical ami complete turn; v.us
the typewriter when first brought out a..d
I Ir.ccd o:i the market, Be.ekof a!! tho tmi talk
and exaggeration ou the subject, for wLk--
the? daily prees :j chiiSy rtjp.ou.-.ibi- o cer-
tainly not theso who ara introducing it io a
machine of admirable performance, t. !;utility is so wide and various that it is Li.i 1

to determine just which work will give it :

largest lialds of employment. And then, t: . ,

aside from the praciicaJ use, is the wonder
for wonder it is that not only can the ;.

voice be registered, but it can Lo
in countlvss eleetrotypes.

We may be wrong, but not greatly, ii be-

lieving thr.t this century will be mcm.orM j
above others because it is that which I.": 1

preserved articulate speech for after tin:.-- .

All poetry, of every age, is full of the yearn-
ing, one cf the deepest in human nature, !or
tho voice whose gentle greeting could be
beard r.o more; and yet this tender sentiment
will bo gratified, and each elusive tone and
accent now has conferred on it a pcrpctulty
tht is not an attribute of even the graven
stone cr brasx Electrical World.

rcpylar Newspa;;er Litoraturo.
What sort of literature is our r epr.Ie.r

modern newspaper likely to give j
would bo unfair to ignore the fact that seuio
of our newspapers do ertert the test literary
influence ou their readers and conscientiously
subordinate other features of their work ti
their duties : s educators. Eut the tvpierd
modem new s cr, to meet tee taste wiueu
It ited, l: i'.ist surrcudoi- - whole columns
to writers who a;:n only at being amusing,
and oiten succeed only in being pert, slangy
cr scandalous; and it must fir.d or invent
"news" items which have about as lofty c:i
inCuonco on the minds cf readers as t':--

wonders of tho fair had ou the rednd of Mose
Prirarosa. A continual flood of such r.:aLtc--r

is not to be oITset or corrected by-- on occa-
sional brilliant tditcrial or a half ro'e-t- cn

speech by a public man, or a "syr.uieu.tu''
story by a good writer.

And the eiTeets are cumulative. Such news-
papers are steadily training a large i.umLcr
of readers to false standards in the only litera-
ture cf which they have closa and daily -p-

eric-uce, and the newspapers themselves c: e
as steadily beit g forced to an adoption f

these faLse standards. In brief, the newpa-Ie- r

of the past, by reason cf its lack cf i exp-

ort-unity, was co:;:peiled to restrict i's
readers to matter cf permanent edueat;o:.-.- J

value, the newspaper cf the present, through
its superabundance f epportunity, is
cf tea training its readers out of aii kuc.-t-edg- o

cf or cure for educational ituu curds,
TL Century.

Xevcr waii: under a tafa that L.
fcoiitc-d-, if you doa't want it to get the tlroj
oa jrcu.

ENERGY OP THE SUN. '.

Amount of Ilrat Which Ilia Kay (lenfr--Ht

MccliHiilcal rower.
The most satisfactory way of arriving at

an idea of tho enormous energy of tho bun
is by measuring th amount of heat which
his lays are capable of generating; and
further, by our knowledge of the relation
nhicli exists Ixtween heat andiinsduinic.il
v.ork, we are ablo at onco t est iniate t he
amount of work which the Mm is capable of
doing, and also thu (ju.tntity of energy he
must t,o losing year by j ear. l'y suitable
urrangenients we can causo a certain ipian-tit- y

of Ids radiation to be absorbed bv water
or t her substance, and note the rise of

erat lire u hioh results, and as we know the
mechanical i piivaleut of each degree of tern-per-

ui'e in water, for e, it is only a
i;;i:icr of c.'deiildiou to arii w at a 1. nos;

c of tee sun's total eiu-rgv- .

I li e eeet t hitig connected Ph
wonderful body, li g ares i i e us no adequate
ci Mccpt hU energy, and various dhis-tiv.tiot.- s

Lave b r:i used by dilVt-ivn- t invest -f

a'ors. 'I in, , I ! i i.i eon idered it in rela-
tion I ) the (iueri' ity of ice w hich it Would
ij.oU iii a i'.'en time, and slat' s that tho
r.r!"i;i.t, of I, cat i.hieh the earth receives
w h n the :;un is overhead would mi It an inch
thieU:u :s of i u ill two liours i:nd th.rtecii
minutes. I'roin thi-- , it can be calculated that
if the body of the sun were entirelv sur-l- i

'j.ided by a sheet of ice on its surl'ace of
in. to t haii a ni.le ia thickiios, tho sun'., h at
Would (ill iicly melt this eo.iting of ice in the
same time namely, two hours and thirteen
imiititcs. I'lofosor Voting u es ju, eve'i
more striking illustration. Ilet.:.ys: "Ifv.o
ci 'i'd build uj a solid column of ice from tho
earth to the su:i, two miles nnd a quarter iu
diameter, spanning the inconceivable abvss

" ' '' :!'...
siioind I'oiieenli :mi: i..s power upon it, it
would dissolve and melt, not in an hour, nor
in a minute, but in a single second; one
swing of tho pendulum, and it would be
walcr; son n more, and it would bedi- - .ipa'.c l

in vapor."
Of course, of this ciormou ; (jiiai.ii'y of

heat the earth receives but a very muc.I1 trac-
tion. The remainder, except, of course, what
the ctla r pi.'iui ts receive, pa '.';cs aivav i:.c
space, and is lo.,t forever, so fur as can bo
itsei rtaiiu 'd, to the solar s si em. If wec.-t- i

mate in metiianieal jiower w hat wo do re-
ceive, we lind this to bo on each square foot
of surface equivalent, on the average, to
about fifty tons rai "d a mile high yearly, or
to one horso poivcr co:;i::uo.i..!y acting, to
evc'ry thirty square tut of the i art h"s mr-f.ir-

It is by tl.is ( ::'.r:nui;.i supply of (!!' rgy
that the whole world i kept ativeand t.ctivc.
It keeps us warm, an I drives our .sti am en-
gines and water wheels; it cireulati.-- our at-
mosphere, and bring-- : us rain and snow in
duo ; i t gn ,v. s and ii ci ishcs oi;r j 'hi i;ts
and animals, and, in a word, ii tl." ol
j.lmost every earthly ble-.iu- The IJeots-niai- i.

Tho I"lM!ll l::,sollt hilly Homo I ovln;,".
Ves, the I'reneh aro es.-en- t ially homo lov-

ing. And their morality, so ofteii impugned
by iguor.iiit critics, ..ho lind it ca.-:e- tore-pe- at

idle nonsense than to study for them-selve-

their morality will bear favorable
coiiiprii'Uon with that of any Knglidi s.j :.!;-iii- g

nation, of this 1 am convinced from the
depths of my soul. U;it we are happy, and
care not a jot what impression we make.
Von will never hear a a U a
foreigner: "Now, w hat do you thin!: f u.--f

Yv'e never trouble to show our best sido to the
foreigner. This is what misleads con: .!.. tely
so m;.ny out'-ider.-- In Frane-- , the vice that
there is is on tho surftice for every one to see.
It i.s all op. ei to every looker on; there is
nothing hidden. What there is, that you s"o;
i.o slight: :t iT.'orl is made to hide defects.
In co::i;'a the Ihigih hman or the Ann riee.i:,
ti'il forgetting the caei-full- hei'.cn vice
which exists and with a vengeance in hi;
ow n great towns, cries out upon the iuie.ior
al.-- cf Paris.

I wiil go s far ns to say that iu Traitte
f here is te,t even so much vice as there ap-
pears to i,e. Ix't me explain myself. Far
fivei attempting to hide our faults, ivc, as a
matter of fact, often make show of thof i; w .

have not. The lTenchniau is the Lragg.'irt
of v :';. Like the Anglonianiac-.-- , repn seuti--
by Mr. II' 'l:.-o:- i in that charming comedy,
"The Henrietta," "eaeli fdlow," ia I raacc,
"wants every other fellow to that he
is a devil of a fellow, but he isn't.'' The
s nail jokes that a Frenchman w ill go in for
may !kj ridiculous in your eyes, and, v. o: .m

than that, they may. and often !, earn him
the reputation of a reprobate. Hut j ou, dear
reader, when you get a chance, look beneath
that boasting exterior, look at the man in his
family n iations, follow him to his homo
:di ' there cotnes the ru 'o his homo is closed
t : you. and yen crv.iui t c;:.-il-y know v. Lata
('..voted hue. band what si doling father, ii
this s ;:::e. man who i s so !'ond of posing in

r.e a "jolly dog." Max O'itell in The
C.iiiopOiitu'l.

The i:(eti!iori of rriiiiiuals.
FUippote all tho irreeluin.al-l-e convicts i;i

!, :! 'jti in silence, secretly, with
no r c ibiiity of pr.in, wouM the announce-
ment; of the fact create half the repugnance
wLieh th" execution of one criminal does
nowi Capita! punishment is just; but some-
thing to make the jndg-an- d juryman rc.'li-et- ,

t tnako hiai fear for hi? own responsibility,
to i:i'-:- l.im search his cey-i- ieuee, in

phra:-e- . is an indi-p.ei-a'.- chektand
ia abolishing pain, and the knowledge of

and pei-son- action in executions, we,
to the extent of human power, take that
cheek away.

It is foolish to asfc: t that this would not be
the cvc?o, : that t:ien would lx? equally ii"jved
by the bare roeo d of the number of deaths.

V1 - is moved by the registrar general's
weekly return, or t Le return of deaths in a
convict prison.' Do you F.iipp-- that Mary
Tudor's lr.artyrs, dying mvisihie, without
pain, without n port suve that they were
dead, tvot.i-- have shocked L?::d- - ;::to
Protestantism; They would have parsed, as
even now ecuricts w.'Utnce:l to labor for life

,a,ss, to their doom unheeded, except by the
few who make their destinies a study. Lou-
don Spectator.

TI:o l ate of a Tragedy.
TTilson Vance, some years ago a bright

correspondent, novv a wealthy citizc-.--i nnd.

f r..r iditit of the cha:nb,.r of co;:ii:...T.ee of
i'iechiy. O., ttlls n:i urjiuing stoTy cf a trag-
edy hi wrote that li"s-- never been produee.i.
Afe--r the play a pertain great
re.::::."ll.:a ' i C tiia:a call-.-'- l tipo:i bi:n a::l
h'T.r.l ir. fend. The actor was delighted an i
s; ! 1 if the conM mak r. comedy out
r.fii he would tal:e;t. In a few weeks th"
tr.--.g--: It ''.is a sparkling comedy of a higii
order. The comedian fairly roiled over ca
the ilef r ith unrestrained laughter and !c- -

ed the comodv be-- l he tv- - r heard
r et. Two days afterward the comedian
w u: d emu charact-.-- r LilleJ in the play,
c.e s1 it niiht ie.' hiiu of giory. His wishes
r.'ore obeyc-l- . Cvcry two or three days he

. 1 to i... e u character either killed cr
toned dce.vn. Finally he said the play was
I '- -. feet e:::y l.v a new fvniaic ctiar-i- f

'to:- - i::'ro ; i to do end dance an i
r. :o ! -. TLdt 'vu--s the tiruw that

:,y-l.-- ''-- e e;.r.-..;"- s back. The youn;? drx-:.:- .
: -- t reU'iled u::d d-.- lrired his comely

s ::;: Id n:-- be j rofaried in such a way. i.'e
golialiona ended. 2vew York Press.

REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsapririlla ia
preferable to any other for
the euro of Blood Diceascc.

Fcc itiHe im poisonous of ih li i ioiri
itll l (1 ielipl elder into the ouipo.il i li
,f Ajcr's sais.ip.u ill. i.

Aycr'n Sa i s.q a i ii ,i coul aiioi only
the purest and llio.-- t llfeili'.e liliKiiial
JM i'J'CI ties.

Ajcr's Sarstipai ilia is ptepnicd i i It

extreme care, skill, and cleaii h in -

Ayer's Sal siipai i 11a is pi ,ci i I ii d by
leading physicians.

Aid's Sai snpa i i i i. for i a In
i i i j In rc, and i ei i inn. ieii i! by ail
1'. i st ( Ias d i iigg iei s.

Saisapaiilli -. ;; I, idieiee,
lind nol a beverage in d, i; c.

A .M i 's Sal sap.-- i hi la v ( i f d- - to
I Heel a ellic. W hi II ) ( I o , iced,
Urn '1 ding to d n eel ion s.

A.ver'.s S.i rsapiii ilia is a I.i: l.ly o
cMiinl. and I l.ieclu; c tho

inosi cconomi. al i'.loo.l M cd a ue in i in;
m. n lo t.

Ajci's Sai ee.pai ilia I as bad :t i;i;i .
ces-.fu- l career n,ail ha I a cirl a'.',
and was never - pi pular as :.l pii :cui.

Thousands of le 'ini ui.ds are ,ei
tile frolll thoe b. Ilelited by the ;i- e ,.f

Ayer's SaE'sanarliSa.
e M': : i:v

Dr. J. C. Aycr &. Co., Lov.-dl-, Mass.
Price 1 1 ; six boitfei, f.. Vv,.;ii u boe.id.

rioti'to to Crcililcrs.
it.He oi' , !.i . e. i ... tint v. h. In M,

r ' ''et to tlie e !:.;. i i .,; iiH ,. , m,, ile-(- "

il .

"' ee - !, : bv , ;V! i, th.d the ch.lnis and(!;!:,. i os el :.. ;,, ro e- - ;i . .lelin I.
s..ii i' f I';!1!',' , ! a, i j ,; ( i. n i v :,:! state.
V. hi e e en e.l e .. . , . , , .. , , .. , j u s , v ) ,

l"! !,i C, uit, a' l!ie eein! hei.-- c In I hilt.--
HNIllll. Ml 11,1' ,!,:.; :v Mf I) IVInlliT, A l ISS,"' ; - Hi lie , (,.,, SJX"

I'il-- Im ia ,'; a! i . .,; h (o,y ol .lime,
s . I. is II e !! ,o .ail'eit p.! ( : I l , , S C f

se.ai i.e. i a eo o ,.( . ul Mil I, e;..i-O- i ,r tx-- a
,i. i e; a i. .; u ., i. e.

'.v.i, u. .lei iu.v h.ea! I!. is .'eh (lav if dune,' i'.. ! ''. ( . I.l.sol t I.,'' ( .aii:I diele.
Si,.: of V !.':l-.l:;i- . li ir.IV. Ill till''"i;et i !': n I 'u- - I (l.al v. e:,;ei-k- a .
x eii.v ' . I"'.' . i .' e, , !ia' n ' )c; fird (ley

t ,lm lss at i v , 'i) o'eleck in Hie
fell i,(...l, ai I ' i.;.iei. Hi li. I '.ill ; y ,Ii.c,. i,f
sai.l ( ; 1.;: y. !,e , l .o, u ; la.'C el v. ill I.i: liciiul
aid o r. ,! :

!' void, i ..r V.'ri. T. r.-le- f. Hie
" be i.eeit I iei, .s' il jis I ti.a : l:.-- IMiranaliI'leto e! 1 o a,,-- , ;.- ( ',.,,al . SI. IK- - of I hi, i, jil- -'

(1 to ii ii.ee ::, ' . cuini.c en t lo liav tin)
h I - ; .,,,.' ,i.ea". o lici nn-- t y.

' Ul.e b I' . I ' ; I SSI' 1. 1..
' nil I .1 l ili'.

'i :tt. roc, i,i (lo.M ial ('ml, li i.cc of tin:
?! !lioi!i-i- . , .( o.,.il ( iiuif h in sch ct in;
r.p:-"0,.- ;l i, siilence-- , ti i upon Ounill'l
a , one of th' :,i. ''h . !,i iio,s .;!!ov,'i (1 to
choro tic ir I o idene, s ll'i.'l.l 1 he li.-- t of

d a ( s s. !e( t d by t il Ivi-e- i I 1 ( 'on fcivil. :c,
iu tiie o;.!er (d' rlicir :i;:is In ginniiio willi

' dohn !'. . Xtwiinti,
win u t he toiio i',o- lilui to rliiMW calii';
sol; (toil I I,;; l.a. wi-!.- 'e (' V I I tl 1 1 !.S V I'll
know. i tiiivugle ut tie: I'niteil Stall's,
and al ii tlit'oug'.Kyiit tie: world. Foe
years lie was tho popular pastor of the.
.Metropolitan M. K. church at Washing-
ton City, and was appointed l.y (Jen.

r:;nt :.: oi' coiisulales, and liiss

writings v.'hih: in that position altrai tc--

u'cnei'al atli ntion. 1 1 : was tin; pastor,
a::d s,;, ii.jal udvisor, nf (n tj. (Jran'i in
Iitsia-tday- s at Mour.t .Mt i :uul
wa 4 sch ted by the family and fiionds
of '.he t t at command' r to preach the
fuitcral s ormo:), v,l;i. li he did t tip;
emimiil sii,-fae!;,- n of eviryl-odr- .

Kishop Xcwman lninus-- to Id- -

posilioti :idiiirai;!e pi.-.l:ti-
es and wo

colig-ndiilal-e thi: ( !,i;i( !i on his election,
tit'.il ' Miial.a on i i'lir tli:; prcsciicc of
so :tcut and yood a man.

In his ad Ire-- - th" oth';r evening on the:
Reason and Kesult of Civil lie-foiT- .i,

Ir. (ic-or'- William Curtis enforc-
ed his pica for a con-titutioii- 'd amend-'lKt- it

luahino; pres.idciits inelllgibie f(lr-r-

th clii n l.y mymj that " l'h-s.- ( a
did not date to pass tin slrciis without
stopping lii.--- cat s against tht. ir snug." The
honoralile gentleman, to pharapliraso
Daniel W' beti r, is frcsri in hie, n ailing of
his (.;.-.-!f- .s at '1. ,,::i sit us light, if vvc ftro
wrong. i'Ut, according to tie- - best of our
poor recollection. I'iyws tho
ears of his compau;,,;; ; v. i:h wax, but
lashed hituseif to the t,, t. J; js ;i tmall
point, l.'tit s to suggest that Mr. Cur-
tis hs he. n engaged in the hist threrj
years in itoj"'p5ng t he c:n i;f ids followers,
that th:y might not hear the .stern ami
iiiJit"i.-u- c(.;id( i.tniti'ij which has
sailed the pic-if- lf tit tiotii i veiy quarter
for the e;g( r aiid v. ilful ii !si ;'ei.1 i( n of

j the n.'i made in his lahalf.
i Mr. Curl i' own ('.:s are omn. lie hf-ar- .'

the (t.'.necrniis hoi us of iut.U'.h dallon,
and would, pti hap--- , he gh-.-d t lucd it.
!nit he has lushed himself fast to tho
Cleveland mast that ho cannot escape
not tV'i to jump ovorpoard. S. Y.
Tribune.

The writer, g jiartial'y l

from tl c relief:-- ; n suits ( f of
misplaced cor.f.d i., c in !t f.ery
has already iicivn- - fruin
frien.'li PtiliicK-i-.- t advice to make, a larjfi?,
li. tt to t i . .,n n ii t .1 r, . .... 1...,,. 4.- v ....-ll-- ,,J. '.I .

ride ;i hors'-- . The nn v. lei st il
g:ng afoot ii i wot; the p:i.'.". ilo-- s L.
Hammond.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

VV"hen lichy v. as siclc, - ? gave her Cisiorfci.
V."iea the was Child, sie cried for Casttria,
V.licn sh? became Mis- -, che c.'utj to Castorin,
When she Lad C'tiildreii, she ve thc-r- o Castoria


